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AS IT SEEMS
TOJME

DANA SLEETH

nnf 111K driving la like the
HUI

"" I""I driving of Jehu. the
son of Nlmshl. for

KjyJ he drlvrth in mail

And »vfr iilihf, Jehu has stood

for the speed maniac, tho I sup-
pose that Jehu, that time when he
?was going forth to slay. going
?*orth in hi» awkward, heavy,

wheeled ctarlot, waa driv-
ing at about ten mllea an hour.

Still. Jehu proceeded thru life
"like a madman, for he chased
King Joram and spitted him with
an arrow in hta war chariot. and
lie chased King Ahaxlah and
caught him and had hliu smitten;

and he met up with Jetebel. who
had newly painted her face for his
especial benefit, and he trampled

Jexebel under the feet of hla horses,

and from thence he proceeded a
few parannga and met up with the
TO aona of Ahab. or. rather, the
heads of them, for they had been
beheads) by hla order.

Jehu lived fast and furiously He
reigned over larael for twenty and
eight years, and in hla latter day*

he dallied with the golden calf, and
Menu to have been rather a tough

cittern.
WISH Jehu, who loved

\u25a0 I faat driving, could have
m| been with me the other
IM ; \ «'"n I aat beanie

one of hla deacen-lants -

In spirit a descendant tho not
racially, unle** the Irlah are in

deed thV Inet tribe of larael aa
tome i-oatead.

Thia Jehu wajm't going forth to
?lay. but how he managed to ea

cape dismembering two-score pe-
4*stn.vn« and autoiata and cowl

and horses. and acattering them

Ilk* chaff before the tower 1 know

aot
Tor it waa a ellprery afternoon.

AP' 'he narrow highway waa llk»
mHim, and Jfho wa« driving one of

ftrwa van-like buaaaa aa anwieldy

j|a cakooar Also Jehu waa in a
fufry t« get to town because he

I had a bet Or with a fellow on the

I Tear scat that he would get to

t«fn before a rival bua did: and

to. for the considerable a im of 50

cents he risked our mortal necks
and ruined our immortal disposi-
tions by t.iking curvea at thirty

miles an hour and coasting down
bill at forty-five.

Thia Jeh>» drove that leviathan
of a bus taster than I would de

aire to drive a motorcycle, and

, that on a rnout. all-ley afternoon,
along a highway that apanned deep

ravines and wound down high hllla.
and did hairpin curves at random
And abandon.

After the first five mllea I quit
pushing on the footboard, cast dull
care and sane caution away, and
?suited with the young man In
hla wild flight.

HND I bet he left pricking
scalpa and hearts skip-
ping a beat, or maybe

two beats. behind him aa
t he fled, for he kept a bit

more than half the road, and he
roared down upon approaching
cars, some of whom did not know

t,. be was a J«-hu. and who bravely

held to their due share of the high-
way. Put they all made gangway
before we reached them, tho it was
frequently so close a ahave that a
literal hand breath would have
cloned the gap between us.

And then. Just as we approached

the city limits, a great roaring de
I ?rended upon us and the rival bus

whixzed past with loud yells and
hootings. And. tho we by
th»n within the city limits, our
Jehu stepped down hard on the gas

pedal, and we aviated for aome fur-
i longs and dodged in between half

dozen cars, going and coming.
put the rival bus In a tight

| *place, and dared It to take a
T chance, and It didn't, and we

/ aoared past, doing so much better.
I or worae. than twice the legal limit
I that nobody would believe It If I
I told It.

RSI HE rival bua was Just end
111 ing a hundred mile drive

from Astoria to Port
land; a hundred mllea of
mountains and bumps,

and new road, and old road, and
not much of any road at all, and
drlvera of these big caravans make
the round trip twice a day. If I un
derstood our driver "ightly.

If that's ho. these bua drivers are
as deserving of historic mentloi. as

the pony express riders, the old
stage drivers, th' engineers of the
limited express, or the flyers over

I the battle fields of France; and
i nothing but a chilled steel nerve, a

Jehu inspired love of taking a
chance, and a cast Iron constitution
could hold that sort of a Job for
more than half a day.

But I wish old man Jehu, with
bia bloody sword, and his hatred of
painted women, and his desire for
\u25a0peed could have sat with me on
that sktddery flight.

along some dny
U| I when It's dry, and

Lmm| I'll show you some
ItftSfl real *[>eed," said the
QUW driver as we left his

I fr"*
been pretty dry for two

J ysa/s now," suggested one *>assen

L 21\u25a0 KK. I Just thought of
Blmm I something' list Jehu
W waa along on that drive.
\u25a0 MR ThlU driver WAK Jehu
V reincarnated. Of course

I
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BREWINGTON MYSTERY IS CLEARED;

SECOND KIDNAPING!
BABY TORN
FROM ARMS
OF MOTHER

Divorced Wife Sees Father
Leap Over Fence With

Four-Year-Old

TACOMA. June 2» With the mva
tei-y of the kidnaping of Baby elmer
Brewlngton, of Seattle. finally
cleared u»f, an.l the child anfe In the
hand* of Juvenile authorities here,

the police were confronted today

wllh another almoat Identical abduc-
tion

Mrs Ine* Hrewintgon, mother of
the recovered*babe, came here from
Seattle and waa pleading with Prose
cutor James W. Selden and members
of the sheriff a staff here yesterday

to give her back at once her 2 year

old son, when the second kidnaping
occurrrd.
SNATCHES tHIIJ) I
EKOM MOTIIKKH ARMS

Joseph Torporke went to the home
of his divorced wife. Vernl* Surura.
who recently married another man.
quan*>ed with h»r. and about 141
o'doell sMatched their 4 year oid
'Uughtrr Kra rices from her mother a
ym». vaulted over tha back fence,

,and disappeared, with the child cling
ing about hia neck.

Up to a late hour today ths police

had been unable to trace him farther
than the imprint of hla heels In the
earth on the opposite side of ths
fence.

Mra Brewlngton expected today to
j obtain the court's sanction to remove
her baby boy to her home at 422 N
47 th St.. Seattle. Efforts to aid her
and her imprisoned ex-husband. Or

I vllle Brewmgton. to becom* re«-on
; clled for their children's sake have

proved futile.
j Brewlngton. In custody of a Taeo

; ma deputy, Fred Ewen. brought the
boy liack from Portland with them
Saturday evening Their arrival set

j at reet a fear that they hat! disap

1 peared.

HOY SEEMED PIE\SED
TO SEE HIS EATIIEK

As Brewlngton had promised to do.
he led the deputy to the home of a
friend near Portland, where he point

! ed out his child, a golden haired lit
tie fellow playing with several other
children in the yard, and looking ex
ceptlonall7 well cared for Elmer
wa« clad In a neat, white and red
dress. He aeemed greatly pleased to
see hi* father.

The Portland family knew nothing

of the search for the child they were
sheltering, and were unaware that

i iirewington had kidnaped Elmer last
| November from th* bed where he

I and his grandfather were sleeping. In
; Tacoma. Brewlngton had told them

I the child's mother was dead and had
been paying them $25 a month for
Elmer's care He had been supply-

' ing the clothing for the boy.
Ewen took Brewlngton and th*

baby to Vancouver. Wash , across
the Columbia from Portland, to avoid
possibility of trouble over extradi-
tion. and spent the night with them
there, reaching Tacoma Sunday aft-
ernoon.

PORTLAND'S PRIZE BEAUTY

Mi**Helen Duntap. £O, *<ite*girl in the Meier & Frank
store'* drug department, van the choice of the Portland judg-
ing committer to represent Oregon * chief city in the Ziegfeld
national *ate*girl*'beauty contest, the uinner of uhich trill
get o fIOO-a-ueek place in a Ziegfeld beauty show and a try-
out in the Mayflower movie*.

WILCOX BODY IS
FOuND IN BAY

TOMMY
WOMAN HE
HAD JAILED

Disappearance of His $7,000
! Cleared Up, Setka to

Forgive and Forget

John setka wenHhy Alaskan. and ,
josie pearson hi* fiancee, who wa*

returned In Henttle rinturday by l>e '
ti-ollve.* Ju« litanrhl and John Ma
jewaki after Hetka had charged tier
with grwnd larceny, will be married
unl'-«a plan* formulated Monday ml* '

i tarry.
*

John and Joalr ram' her* June )5
J<«l, deposited 17,000. belonging In
John. In a local hank under the nam*

lof Juste S»lk*, allho 'he marriage

had not taken place. Trn day* acn.
John ili«cov,t«l lha? the money and
hla flam ee Itad rl is*ppcakml When

I arrested Joato mid »h* had trail*-
ferrrd the IT.OOI to tha Mr«l Na
IMMtal hunk ai.d had merrljr goh* on

'a Vacation.
"I'm milling," m>« John, reganl-

ing tha marring-

"Mo m I," Ji»:» «+n«.
Tha only di»copfawit airmen! In thr

I "urr.i# IS the ciutul lar
j refiy THsVge**arnfh*t Jcsde Prrsr-
| ititor Kiad Urewti wa* aaked to
durriaa It Monday.

WOMAN KKW AT
I>KTK» TH K'S iIoMK.

Mtje»«ki and Mtnn< hi favor dla-
mlmal of Ih* chargr, and It la prot>
.\u25a0hla thut if Joal* and John agree to
.in Immediate walillni Itrow n may
(Miwnl to drop the car*

Joal* ma* at Iha llianchl home
Monday. where aha haa bran since

Saturday mornir.g.

"I don't want to aaa bar go to
jail." Hetka pleaded with official*.

\u25a0 "Ye*, lliara'a aome dope fiend*
? hare, and I hate em," Jurle added
with a shudder, Mo It was agreed
that she !.* rernandod to ltiam hi and
,\lr* Itiani hl'a custody. instead of
being kept In the city jail.

Chief Searing. IMerllvr Captain
C I*' Tennant. I'reaeculor Fred C.
Ilrown and other* aaw no atarlllnit

> Irregularity In Ihla procedure

FIGHT BATTLE
AROUND CHURCH

Bad News:
Butter Up a Cent.

Wf*trrn ave, jobber* boonted
the wholeiiale prlre of butter
cent a pound Monday morning)

ISrtikß «rr now &S rfnUi and

rubrn ;»4 rent* a pound.

Drowned June 3; Fell From
Ship

The body of A Wilcox, 21. boiler
maker, who was drowned, June J.
when he fell from a staging while
painting the side of the rtramahlp
West Ivan at Pier ft woA recovered
Monday within a few feet from where
he met his death.

EI.l ItKD MRS BRKWINGTQN
AT THE STATIO*

!?". 1,. Jackson, flrnt amlstant port
warden, wiw the l.ody floating near
the street end of I'ler ft at 9 o'clock
Mondoy morning. The harbor pa
trol boat brought the body to the
port warden's float at the foot of
Veslcr way and Heputy t'orontr H
E. McDonald removed It to the
morgue.

Mrs Brewlngton was at the station
to meet the train. Her husbind saw
her first, and. wishing to avoid a
scene, asked the deputy to hurry
past. They eluded her, and It was
some houra before ah* was aware of
their arrival.

8h« went directly to the county
Jail, where Brewlngton waa again
pacing his cell. She learned from
Prosecutor Kelden that she could not
have the child at once, and that he
had to tx taken to the Juvenile hone

Hastening there to see him. she
found little Elmer In tears, crying
lustily for his father.

"Elmer, dear." she greeted, "'come
to mammal Don't you know
mamma?"

Evidently the little chap didn't
He shrank from her, clutching a
nurse.

J. I Gray, of Tacoma, the child's
(Turn to Pace Is, Column 2)

Jack I'esrce, former councilman,
of 1444 Sixth ave, N , who Is em
ployed us a checker by the-Northern
Pacific, made a heroic effort to res-
iue Wilcox when he fell In. Peatre
has only one arm Wilcox formerly
lived at the Hixht hotel.

Kitchen Without
Gems Worth $3OO

Three Are Wounded During
Revival Row

Tor.EDO, 0.. June !« ?A rellgloua

revival that ended In a sun battln
today between two partlea of BO men

e«<-h. In a county churchyard at
llernnlgger* county. Michigan, near
here, brought denth to one man and
probably mortal wound* to another.

Were Not Agents
of Phoenix Life

Jewelry thieves looted the house
Of J. W Kitchen, 31115 3711 i place,
he reported to police Monday. A
diamond stickpin and other gems,
valued at $3OO, were stolen.

Grand larceny charge* pUr'il
against Matt and Plen-e Brewer ware
dropped Monday by Prosecutor l-'red
C. Brown when money borrowed by

the men from the Dexter Morion Na
tlonal bank and the l*nlon National
bank wan returned. The money wan
borrowed on Phoenix Ufe Insurance
pollclca, and the brother* are not
agenta of thn*lnsurance company, na
previously stated.

The church was surrounded by

men who. accordion to witnesses. at-
tempted to break up the meeting

WM.SHORT
OPPOSEDAT
LABOR METT

Moran, From Vancouver, Is
Mentioned as Candidate

for State Presidency

IIV KIM.AK r. WIIKKI.K.R
sItIKANK. June I*.?4 laud

Moran. nf the <oolt»' and Wall
era' union. Vanrourtr, Hi*.
wan mentioned aa a possible op

pntwnt of William Hhort for po*

Idenl of Ihr Washington Stale

lerfernllon of Tl>e »tatr
convention (ol under way here
lliU mom Inc.
Morin l» tan ked by the red far

lion and haa l»een active in the
Workingmen's Nonpartisan league

The convention waa opened thft
I morning with addresa' a of welcome
by Mayor Charles KlemlnK »r I
I"resident J. K. McCr«'l»en, of tha

jSpokane Central Ivibor council.
! I'realdent Hhort. of the federation,

rwapondadt and announced the com
milter appointment*

UU» 8, ntrk*. of the <»pgka»e
Typographies! union. U ifcicked by

the P pollana drtagattrfn for se.-r*tary

to suiyard W. L. Buck, of fteattlx
The executive committee reaOlu

Hon* Include aupport for th# triple
alliance, with II membership

ment. two year term* for atale of.
fleer*; rr Indorsement of the Plumb
rallwtjr plan, and relea** of all pu-
Utlcal prtaonrr*.

The one big union fight la not ex
pected to be aerloua.

Abqut 400 delegate* *re In attend
ancr.

The legistatlra recommendation*
of the executive council Include
A law prohibiting Injunction* in
Idlior dispute*: rrentlon of a utate
induatrlal de|iartment to admlnlaler
all labor law*; < mat lon of a com
miaalon to rrvlne all lal>or law*.
aMending minimum wage for wom-
en; home rule for cltlf*. repeal of
the present public nervier rommli
*lon lax. lax on war profit*, aur-
plua wealth and idte land* to aid
war veterana; more extenalve taw*
for operation of ao«i-
elle*; revision of taxation law*: con-
vention In 1911 to rrdraft atate con
atltutlon. amendment of rrglatrallon

law to re-rnfranchlae citizens now j
deprived of vote.

2,000 SOLDIERS
LOST ON SHIPMm of the congregation went

home for weapon*. The women and

children remained In the church.

When the men returned a deputy

sheriff ordered the crowd to dis-
perse. He wiui greeted with a hall
of bulleta. The church defender*
fired. The attacker* threw di>wn
their weapon* and surrendered after
casualties.

POLICE HUNTING
DARINg BANDITS

STOCKHOLM. Sweden June 2$

Two thouaand prisoners from Soviet
Kuanla. including German, Auntrlan
and Ilrltlah troops, w.re drowned
when an 8,000-ton Bolshevik vennel

went down In the river Neva, accord-
ing to a Moscow dlnpatch today. No
details were given

Two Rob Auto Party While

WXTI'II SHI T OKI-
Water will be shut off in all

that portion of Georgetown lying
ea*t of the river track anil went
of Itth ave. S, supplied from the
old Georgetown reservoir, Tues-
day l> a. in. to noon.

Lindquist Trial
Coming July 8

Street Car Passes

Trial of Verner Mndquist, alleged

maater bootlegger. |s scheduled to
come up In the federal court July 8,
before Judge Jeremiah Neterer.

Lively Boxing Card to Enrich Scott Fund
Heattle boxers and promoters are

determined to do their share to sdd
some real coin to the fund being

raised for Mra Robert ('. Hcott. wife
of the deputy sheriff killed here re
rently, by outlaws. The "knights of
the padded glove" will perform In a
big smoker to lie staged by The Star
at l.lberly park Wednesday night.

All the net proceeds of the show will
be turned over to the fund.

park offer wo* n< eeptcd so lit not to

I conflict with n benefit dance to be

held noon at the Arena.
Johnny McCarthy, one of the best

welterweights on the C'na.*t, will
' headline the smoker, with Tlllly
Wright, Seattle boy, who has JuM
returned from the ICast. The fir.i*
have ween these l«»y* In anion
enough to know that they will l«t
tie. Mil'arthy Is an out-of-town l»oy

and it kuttluii Hit example by UUilu*

That the two daring highwaymen,
who held up a party of nine In front
of the home of Oscar N. Olson, elec-"
triclan, 4010 Woodland Park ave.,
la*t ? night, were professional hold-
up* who have recently migrated

here, wa* the belief of police Mon-
day. Special warning was given all
patrolmen to be on the lookout for
the pair of bandlta.

Cash and Jewelry, valued at $1,000,1
were stolen from the Olson party.

Olaon, hi* wife, Kllen, and their j
tan son*, David and Walter, were
naylng goodbye to Mr*. William Wen-
tcrvelt. 609 South J at., Tacoma, and
her three daughter* and aon-ln law,
the Misses Marjory and Jennie, and 1
Mr. and Mrn. John Kor*berg, an the
Westervelts and Korabergs were
about to leave In their auto for Ta-,
cr ma at 11:15 o'clock Sunday night. {

The Wenterveltn and Koraberga,
were getting nettled in the auto, and
the Olnonn were about to re-enter
their houne, when the two bandit*
atepped from behind the auto, and
ordered all handa up

The robbers were half thru nearrh*
Ing the party when a street car was
Keen coming.

"Put your hand* down aa the c*r

pannes!" one robber ordered.
All except Mr. and Mrn. Olaon

obeyed.
None of the car'* paxnengers dll-

covered that the party crowded about
the auto were being robbed.

The robbers ordered all the victims
to track Into the Olsen home, tired
one shot In the air as a spectacular
gnodhyc, and fled.

A diamond ring, valued at $BOO, j
wan stolen from Mrn Olson.

Had Still and Bit
of Grapo; $2OO

A. Corradene, charged with pon-
sestilnn of a Htlll and HUtidry quarts
of grapo. pleaded guilty in the I'nit
ed States district court Moutey and

, wiui (Incd 1-00,

tion "he" event with plenty of ac '
Hon. because It Win, aa the fighters

are being paid, altho they have all

consented to n Irtg cut In I heir mcd

als to boost the fund along.
The fighters aren't the only one* 1

helping to make the show a success, i
Dan Hull, I.onnle Austin and Nate
IJruxlnni.m, promooterf. are donatlm;
I.lbcrty |lAfk for the smoker free of
rent, ("lay Jliie, another promoter,

offered it) Arena, but the Liberty i

a reduction in his medal for the local
boxers to follow.

Vic Gauntlet, press agent de luxe,
han promised to have the l,evy Or-
pheum trio sing some snappy melo-
dies. and will have a couple of young
lady borers go thru their "pnees" In
a two-round battle. The policemen's
liund will also pep up the nmokcr.

Ticket* are on sale at Brown £

Hulen'n, Green's I'lgnr store, the
Kik*' club. Hattersby # Smith'* and
Joe DUard'a Cigar more tocUg^

And the funs don't want to think

that the smoker won't b« A regula-

Hth tt7?iii
TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE k

?JB

WILSON'S
MEN SAY
McADOO
IS "IT!"

Word Passed Around Con-
vention That President De-

cides on Candidate
HAN FRANCWCO, June !*.?

The movement to nominate Wll- ,
Ham <i. McAdoo gained addiUonaJ
Impettu Uiru imiral occurrences

shortly before the democratic
national contention opened to-
day.

Several cabinet officers openly
began campaigning for the for-
mer secretary of Ihe treasury and
report* spread that President

Wilson had finally decided to let

It lie known thai McAdoo was his
choice. Supporters of Attorney
General A. Mitchell I'almer
sought frantically to get a denial
from the White House.
Among the members of the presi-

dent's official family who began to
pass the word that "McAdoo Is the
man." were postmaster General
fturleeon. Secretary of State Colby
and Secretary of Agriculture Mere-
dith, the last candidate for the nom
Ination, but regarded as a likely se-
lection for the vice presidency.

RKPORT TAMMANY
RKSKRTS COX

Then came practical verification of
the report that Tarmany had decided
lo d"MM 11 <K>ren»or*'ox. because of

willingness at the Ohioan's
; managers to accept a compromise on
! a prohibition plunk. Chorion P.
Murphy has never hidden the fact
that he wants a "wet" candidate, and
if he refuses to support Cox it w-as
assumed he would switch New York's
slleglance to Gov Edward I. I'd
wards, of New Jersey, regarded as
a far less dangerous contender than
Co*.

Murphy's ability to swing all of
New York's >0 votes rested, of course,
on his successful defense of the unit
rule, whirh was scheduled to be at-
tacked In the rules committee and
open convention Should the unit
rule be abolished, the New York dele-
gation. 't Is understood, would be
split between Cox. Palmer and Mc-
Adoo.

Finally. William -T. Rrvan. who was
expected to exercise more individual
power In the convention than anyone
else, told friends that while he pre
ferred Senator Itohert I- Owen. Mr
Ado<t was "not unacceptable to him "

McAdoo's supporter* claimed that
most of the administration candi
dates, excepting Palmer and Owen,
were waiting for the opportunity to
throw all their pledged "favorite
son" strength to McAdoo at the
proper time. .

COX FOR SECOND
PEACE ON TICKET?

Reports were circulated that of
forts were being made by outsiders
to arrange a conference between
McAdoo and Cox leaders for the pur-
pose of getting the Ohio governor
to accept the vice presidential nom
Ination.

E. H Moore, manager for Cox.
said today that former Governor
Campbell, of Ohio, who was credited
with a statement that Cox was will-
ing to forego a "wet" plunk, hod no
authority to speak for the Cox or-
ganization.

"No one has a right to speak for
Governor Cox, but Congressman
White or myself," said Moore.
"Whatever Governor Campbell may
say represents only his personal
opinion. We have no statement to
make, but It should be understood
that, as far as I know. Governor Cox
has not changed his attitude on the
prohibition queetlon. In Ohio we do
not regard the matter as an issue."

POPE TO HAVE
EASTERN TRIAL

On* Pope, captain of the Univer-
sity of Washington track team, has
been selected to rntor the final try-

outs for the American Olympic team
at Cambridge next month. I*ope
throws the discus. lie finished sec-
ond Saturday at Ta.videna with a

throw of 142 feet inch, the third
beat hrave made in the United States
this year. He 1« conceded a fine
chance of making the Olympic team.
He was chosen by the Coast Olympic
games committee today, according to
report* from I,os Angeles.

DEMOCRAT 1
MEETING 1
BEGUN BYI
ovation!

Demonstration Is StartM
Sharply on Calling Con* I

vention to Order
Ai niTnRIIM, SAX FRAX. J

CISCO, June SR.?With a thrifr, $
line lunfarr by two marine
trumpeters ami the unfurling &
a big Cnited MitHi flax. rmU Jj
by a ilrl«< limfnt of I ndf MM,'*
sea wiMicn, the national dMM m
cratic ronvrnlion «w nIM t# sj
nrdrr by Vic* Chairman Rnid T
hrniifr at l!:! 6 p. ni. today.

The ilflfcalj*were in a %
ing mood ;ls I lie \ went into tIM -(!

iiprpine stages of the bit qaa6> *|
rciiiual political event. IW Mi
hour before the gavel frll they f'|
whooped It up with college nine* 1
and yflb, y riled thru ma|k> M
phones.
Following the note* of the martMtj

| buglars the band broke Into UHH
| "Star Spangled Banner," while tW|
crowd stood up and nang. The gnjK
organ swelled Into time with tM§
l«ind and a huge American flag Ml
dropped acrow the wall back of tINM
Platform. It wan a nummoth aflalwj

Ait it wiui rolled up again the feaAM
, played "Hall to the Chief." and jg
' tiuKe oil palntins of President VM
-on was reveled. A deafening cfctH
came from the crowd and In a mintttw
?i Wllaoa demonstration swept tkl

( hall.
Hats were waved and touted tat tin

air. The great cheer altnoKt wtnmt.
jcrat the tend. The galleriea
but modestly. however.

.

-VIRGINIANS START %"
WII.SON CARARK

The whole turbulent
flooded in the unnatural white
of the searAilights while the HMwMImen cranked their camera®.

l«nd Mopped playing but the tlsn>»
| omit nation went on. Kremer haJM»>
mered for order.

Virginia delegate* started a pas'
radc yelling: "Hurrah for WUoon.*'

I and waving I'almer pennants.

Montana. Oklahoma. South
! and Nevada were the next to BWlaf
Into line. The cheering thinned Nt'
a bit, hut welled imck as strongly M
ever when Kremer banged for order/

] He grinned at the cheering crotML
'Georgia Joined the Wilson Mradfc
the Michigan. Hawaii. North Cat»
Una, Mississippi, Florida and Ver-
mont.

Cheer leaders mn around over
; chairs calling out "One solid hour*
now, l>o.vs; one tiolid hour."

i Tennessefe, Oregon. Texas, Wyo-
mine and Arkansas swung into UtMb
KKANKMN KOOSKVKI.T
CARRIES N. Y. STANDARD

Most of the state standards wera
moving about the aisles. The a«w
geant-at arms was ordered to Clea*
the center aisle, but his effort* made
no impression.

At this point the demonstration
had lasted seven minutes. The Vlr-
glnia standard was carried to tha
? '"form and planted in the preaa
box.

ine crowd surged around the plat-
form while the cheering, which
showed signs of dying down, broke
out again with renewed violence. It
was louder thup at tho start.

The Virginia delegates stormed the
platform, trying to plant their atand-
ard on the nostrum. Kremer refuse 1
to lift it up to the "bridge," and t)
Palmerltes yelled wildly at hi*
Finally their standard bearer
Into the stenographers' box dlretj.
t>efore the rostrum, carrying
him the heavy standard, and tl
planted It.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, asslstJßa ,
secretary of the navy, carried tW .
New York standard. Every standard
was In line by this time, moving 1
around and around the hall.

Delegates said they considered It a
demonstration of loyalty to the presi-
dent, not a demonstration for him aa
a candidate.

DEMONSTRATION CASTS
SEVENTEEN MINI'TES

Shouts of "Hurrah for the T.eague
of Nations'" broke out over the hall.

The Wilson demonstration lasted
17 minutes. It took the delegate*
some time to get Into their seats, and
Kremer continued to pound for or-
der. Policemen helped to dear tha
aisles.

"Be decent! Re decent!" Kremer
shouted, as some over-enthuslastlo
Virginians tried to launch another
outburst.

Wilson to Slay at
Work This Summer

WASHINGTON, June 28.?Presi-
dent Wilson now has no plana to
leave Washington for the summer*
It was learned today.

The president plana to remain la
Washington.

Pajamas Not Safe
From This Burglar

A "coal shute" burglar plundered
the home of K. I'yotanl, 1433 Seventh
nve. W, Sunday night and stole a

' pair of pajamas and cigaret case
'«"\u25a0*» thr~

DON'T SHOOT ANY OF
THESE THINGS, BOYS,

EVEN ON THE 4TH
Horn are some noise makers

that arc strictly taboo by rlty or-
dinance In Seattle: Toy pistols,
toy Runs, blank cartridges, fire
cracker* exceeding two Inches In
length and a quarter of an Inch
In diameter, exploitive caneii, fire-
cracker* containing explosives
more powerful than black pow-
der and chloruto of potawh.


